In an attempt to remove lethal and deleterious genes and enhance the heterozygosity of the potato genome, we developed several diverse somatic hybrids through the electrofusion of selected monoploids. Somatic hybrids and somaclones resulting from fused and unfused protoplasts, respectively, were verified with microsatellites. Molecular markers anchored in the Tst1 retrotransposon were used to examine polymorphisms in the regenerated plants and to reveal any somaclonal variation. Inter-retrotransposon amplified polymorphism (IRAP) and retrotransposon display (sequence-specific amplified polymorphism (S-SAP), anchored in a retransposon) were examined on an ALFexpress DNA sequencer. Because of inconsistencies in the number and quality of bands revealed by the combination of either class of marker in combination with the ALFexpress, we cloned and sequenced 11 S-SAP bands to use as restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) probes in Southern blot analyses of genetic relationships in our potato populations and among related Solanaceae. Readily scorable bands (n = 27) that separated somatic hybrids from parental monoploids and somaclones and grouped monoploids according to known genetic relationships were produced. Some of the probes could be used to differentiate tomato and Datura from potato. Sequence analysis of 5 cloned IRAP and 11 cloned S-SAP markers confirmed that they were anchored in the Tst1 retrotransposon. BLAST searches within GenBank produced 10 highly significant hits (5 nucleotide, 4 expressed sequence tag (EST), and 1 protein) within closely related Solanaceae, suggesting that Tst1 represents an old retroelement that was inserted before the diversion of genera within Solanaceae; however, most sequences were undescribed.
Introduction
The complexity of tetraploid genetic segregation and the restricted genetic base of Solanum tuberosum have hampered progress in conventional potato breeding. Chase (1963) proposed ploidy reduction of S. tuberosum cultivars followed by breeding at the reduced ploidy level and eventual reconstruction of synthetic tetraploids. Potato monoploids representing the lowest ploidy (2n = 1x = 12) can be generated either by prickle pollination (Uijtewaal et al. 1987d; van Breukelen et al. 1977) or anther culture (Lough et al. 2001) . One advantage of monoploids is that their derivation presupposes the elimination of all lethal or deleterious alleles, by passage of a heterozygous diploid genome through the ''monoploid sieve'' (Wenzel et al. 1979) . The combination of different viable alleles from the fusion of independently extracted monoploids from genetically distinct heterozygous diploid selections should result in improved hybrids through heterosis (Johnson et al. 2001) .
Previously, such intermonoploid somatic hybrids were constructed from selected monoploids derived from various diploid Solanum germplasm to assess their breeding potential (Johnson et al. 2001; Lightbourn and Veilleux 2003) . However, during the development of intermonoploid hybrids, parental somaclones can result from the regeneration of unfused protoplasts. Various molecular markers can be used to differentiate parental somaclones from somatic hybrids (Konieczny and Ausubel 1993; Tautz 1989; Vos et al. 1995; Williams et al. 1990; Zietkiewicz et al. 1994) . In addition, molecular markers have been used to investigate the genetic basis of somaclonal variation (Veilleux and Johnson 1998) . However, the success of linking specific molecular markers with novel somaclonal phenotypes has been limited. Hirochika et al. (1996) found that the activation of Tos17 in a family of retrotransposons in rice was due to tissue-culture manipulation; they proposed that retrotransposon-based markers were more suitable than random genomic probing for associating somaclones with genomic alteration. Interretrotransposon amplified polymorphism (IRAP) and retrotransposon-microsatellite amplified polymorphism (REMAP) are 2 PCR marker systems that make use of retrotransposons (Kalendar et al. 1999) ; sequence-specific amplification polymorphism (S-SAP) represents a hybrid system (Waugh et al. 1997 ) incorporating amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) technology into the use of a defined genomic sequence (e.g., long terminal repeat (LTR) retrotransposon sequence) in place of 1 of the anchor sequences of AFLP. IRAP, REMAP, and S-SAP amplify sequences adjacent to retrotransposons and fall into the category of markers used for ''retrotransposon display. '' In plants, S-SAP, especially retrotransposon display, has been used as an improved genetic linkage mapping technique because of its level of polymorphism, which is greater than that of AFLPs (Waugh et al. 1997 ). S-SAP has been used to obtain a detailed picture of intra-and interspecies relationships within Pisum, using elements Tps12 and Tps19 (Pearce et al. 2000) , the polypurine track of PDR1 retroelement and Taq adaptor (Ellis et al. 1998) , and in Iris, using the IRRE polymorphism in DNA sequence flanking insertion sites of IRRE LTR retrotransposons (Bouck et al. 2005 ). Yu and Wise (2000) combined markers to make a saturated map of diploid Avena and found that S-SAP markers were evenly distributed throughout the genome, as did Waugh et al. (1997) with barley and Berenyi et al. (2002) with sweet potato. Tst1 was the first completely sequenced potato transposable element and belongs to the copia-like transposable elements . This element is flanked by a 5 bp target sequence repeat and possesses 5' and 3' LTRs of 285 and 283 bp, respectively. The internal domain is 4492 bp and contains 4 open reading frames that encode proteins for a reverse transcriptase, an integrase, an RNA-binding site, and a protease. A stop codon located in the reverse transcriptase suggests that this element is unable to produce a functional transcriptase, but it could be operative if a termination suppression mechanism is used or if reverse transcriptase is provided in trans by a functional allele of Tst1.
The main objective of this study was to characterize Tst1-based S-SAPs in monoploids and somatic hybrids of potato to determine the degree of genetic polymorphism and the activation of Tst1 during tissue culture. The occurrence of Tst1-based S-SAP sequences amplified from other solanaceous plants was also investigated to determine their general utility as genetic markers.
Materials and methods

Plant material
The potato population used consisted of parental monoploids and regenerants, including both somaclones and somatic hybrids (Fig. 1, Table 1 ), resulting from electrofusion of protoplasts (Lightbourn and Veilleux 2007) . Four genetically distinct pairs of anther-derived monoploids (2n = 1x = 12) were used, mostly derived from an adapted population (Haynes 1972 ) of the diploid primitive potato Solanum phureja, but also including several complex diploid hybrids (ID clones in Fig. 1 ) involving S. chacoense, S. tuberosum, and S. stenotomum (Paz and Veilleux 1997) . Before S-SAP analysis, somaclones were distinguished from somatic hybrids by amplifying microsatellites with simple sequence repeat (SSR) primer pairs (Ashkenazi et al. 2001) . For a comparison of S-SAP sequence specificity, we used genomic DNA from related Solanaceae (Datura sp., Petunia sp., tomato (Solanum lycopersicum 'Money Maker', Nicotiana tabacum 'Samsun')) and from Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Col-0 in Southern blots with S-SAP-derived potato sequences as probes.
DNA extraction and amplification
DNA was extracted from in vitro plantlets using the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) protocol, as described by Doyle and Doyle (1987) . For S-SAP selective amplification, primers were designed to target the LTR region of potato Tst1 retroelement and the MseI anchor site of the AFLP procedure (Waugh et al. 1997) . The amplification products were expected to contain short stretches of the LTR fragment and the intervening region of genomic DNA occurring between Tst1 retroelements and MseI sites. The primer pair was Cy5-Tst1-LTRFout (5'-CTAAATCTGCCTACTCATT-CAA-3') and MseI [+3] selective primer oJGJ122c (5'-GACGATGAGTCCTGAGTAAC-3'). Cy5-Tst1-LTRFout consisted of a consensus sequence in the LTR region of Tst1 labeled with fluorophore Cy5 at the 5' end ). The S-SAP PCR mixture contained 1Â PCR buffer, 1.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 0.2 mmol/L deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs), 1 mmol/L of each primer, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase, and 5 mL AFLP preamplification DNA (approx. 5-50 ng), to a total volume of 25 mL. PCR was as for AFLP, except with 29 instead of 25 cycles.
The IRAP PCR mix (25 mL), expected to amplify regions between retrotransposons, contained 1Â PCR buffer, 2.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 0.2 mmol/L dNTP mix, 1.6 mmol/L Cy5-Tst1-LTRFout primer, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase, and 50 ng genomic DNA, and was subjected to the following cycling conditions: 94 8C for 2 min; 30 cycles at 94 8C for 45 s, 52 8C for 2 min, and 72 8C for 2 min 3 s; and a final extension at 72 8C for 10 min. PCR products were analyzed on an ALFexpress or ALFexpress II DNA Analyzer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden). Fluorescent PCR products were separated on 5.5% denaturing polyacrylamide gels prepared with 5.5% Long Ranger 50% gel solution (BioWhittaker Molecular Applications, Rockland, Maine), 6 mol/L urea, and 1.5Â TBE buffer. To separate amplification products on the ALFexpress, we loaded 4 mL of PCR product per lane. Run conditions were 1500 V, 60 mA, and 25 W for 800 min at 30 8C. Each sample was analyzed in a minimum of 2 runs, but up to 4 separate PCRs were performed on some samples.
Extraction, cloning, and sequencing of S-SAP and IRAP fragments
The same PCR amplification procedures, using modified [Cy5] fluorophore primers for analysis on the ALFexpress, were followed to produce target bands with a manual adjustable-height nucleic acid sequencing system (C.B.S. representing 3 accessions were made from an adapted Solanum phureja population that had been subjected to recurrent selection for tuberization under long photoperiods. Monoploids were derived from anther culture. The S. phureja base was expanded to include S. tuberosum, S. chacoense, and S. stenotomum by outcrossing doubled monoploids to the complex ID hybrids selected in the field in Idaho (obtained from J. Pavek) on the basis of superior yield and agronomic traits. Monoploids in bold type were used in protoplast fusions. 
SH-NA-5B, 5D, 17A, 18A, 20A, 21A, 31A None Note: Somatic hybrids or somaclones with the same number followed by a different letter represent different shoots regenerated from the same callus; those with different numbers represent different calluses regenerated from the same fusion.
Scientific Company Inc., Del Mar, Calif.). Separations were carried out on 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gels consisting of electrophoresis grade 8% acrylamide : 40% stock (acrylamide:bis-acrylamide, 37.5:1) (Fisher Scientific), 7 mol/L urea, filtered 1Â TBE, and 1 mL 10% ammonium persulfate and 60 mL TEMED per 100 mL to initiate polymerization. Gels were pre-electrophoresed for 30 min, and then 9 mL of sample was loaded per lane. Electrophoresis conditions were 500 V for 6 h. The gel was scanned with a Storm860 (Molecular Dynamics, Hercules, Calif.) imaging system using the red filter.
Discrete bands were excised and the DNA fragments were eluted using a QIAEX II gel extraction kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, Calif.). Eluted DNA containing fluorophore [Cy5] modification was reamplified with nonfluorophore primers. DNA samples were cloned into pCR2.1 using a TOPO-TA Cloning Kit version M or the original TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen Corp., Rockville, Md.). Positive clones were tested for correct fragment size insertions with PCR using M13 forward and reverse primers that amplified the TOPO-TA cloning site plus an additional 200 bp flanking sequence. DNA amplification was carried out with a ROBOcycler 46 under the following conditions: 94 8C for 3 min; 35 cycles at 94 8C for 45 s, 48 8C for 1 min, and 72 8C for 2 min; and a final extension at 72 8C for 10 min. PCR products were separated on a 2% agarose gel in TAE at 94 V for 1.5 h. Colonies with correct-sized inserts were selected for further analysis. Plasmids were purified using a QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (QIAGEN Inc.).
Sequencing of fragments and BLAST analysis
Cloned PCR fragments were sequenced with the Big Dye Terminator version 3.1 Sequencing RR-100 System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) at the Virginia Bioinformatics Institute, using an ABI 3100 capillary automated sequencer. Sequences were analyzed and manually corrected using DNAStar Editseq and Megaline. Final DNA sequences were analyzed at the NCBI website, where BLASTn and BLASTx searches were conducted on the nonredundant database and the expressed sequence tag (EST) database, using an E-value threshold of 1e -4 .
Southern blot analysis/restriction fragment length polymorphism
Cloned PCR fragments were used to make digoxygenin (DIG)-labeled hybridization probes (Roche Diagnostics Corporation, Indianapolis, Ind.). Tst1-LTRFout and oJGJ122c-MseI [+CAA] primers were used with various plasmids as template to generate DIG-labeled hybridization probes specific to each cloned PCR fragment (PCR conditions were the same as for S-SAP). Genomic DNA was isolated using the CTAB method and used in restriction digestions. Each restriction reaction (50 mL) contained 20 mg genomic DNA, 20 U EcoRI, and 1Â restriction buffer. The restriction digestion was incubated for 2 h at 37 8C, after which an equal volume of restriction enzyme was added and it was incubated overnight. Electrophoresis was carried out on a 0.7% agarose gel (agarose low EEO, electrophoresis grade, BP160-500, Fisher Scientific) in TAE buffer. Capillary transfer of the DNA to positively charged nylon membranes (MAGNACHARGE, nylon transfer membrane, 0.45 micron, Osmonics Inc., Westborough, Mass.) was conducted under neutral conditions, as per the DIG application manual (Roche Diagnostics Corporation). The membrane was prehybridized with 20-40 mL (depending on the size of the hybridization bottle) of prewarmed DIG Easy Hyb solution without formamide (Roche Diagnostics Corporation) for 30 min at 42 8C in a preheated incubator. The membranes were hybridized to each probe for 16 h at 42 8C and then washed in 60 mL of low-stringency buffer (2Â standard saline citrate with 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate) at room temperature (2 Â 5 min). The membranes were incubated for 5 min with the CDP-star substrate, wrapped in plastic wrap, and exposed to film for between 5 min and 2 h, depending on the intensity of the probe signal and (or) the film type.
Marker analysis
Statistical analysis of banding patterns produced by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)/Southern blot preparation was done with the Tools for Population Genetic Analyses (TFPGA) computer package (Miller 1997) . Genetic distances (GDs) were calculated using Nei's original (1972) and unbiased (1978) distance and identity measures. Phenograms, depicted as trees, were produced using an unweighted pair group method with arithmetical averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis option. Markers were designated 1 if present, 2 if absent, and 0 if ambiguous because of weak signal intensity. Both monomorphic and polymorphic bands were scored.
Results
To investigate pre-existing polymorphism among monoploids and identify new polymorphisms generated during the process of protoplast fusion, callus growth, and regeneration, we examined 3 marker systems (AFLP, S-SAP, and IRAP) for their discriminatory ability using the ALFexpress. The number of scorable bands per run was high in all 3 systems (90, 146, and 157, respectively), and phenograms depicting relationships among monoploid parents, somatic hybrids, and somaclones were generally as expected, with the greatest GD between parental monoploids and hybrids occurring between parental types (data not shown). However, repeated ALFexpress experiments revealed unacceptable variation in the number of scorable bands (90, 146) and a general lack of reproducibility, which limits the use of the system. Hence, we isolated and cloned polymorphic bands from IRAP and S-SAP to confirm their identity and determine their utility for genotypic differentiation.
Sequence analysis of IRAP and S-SAP markers
Five IRAP fragments that originated from 1 of 2 monoploids or 1 of 2 somatic hybrids (Table 2) and were greater than 100 bp were isolated, cloned, and sequenced. All fragments analyzed corresponded to the expected size and features of IRAP-based sequences, in that both the beginning and the terminal nucleotide sequences matched the retrotransposon-based primer. Three of the 5 IRAP fragments resulted in 5 significant hits in BLAST searches on the NCBI nonredundant database (Table 2) . Fragment IRAP1 (236 bp) produced a good match to both the S. tuberosum chloroplast genome (7e -106 ) and an EST of a mRNA Note: P, polymorphic; M, monomorphic. HIT 1, Solanum tuberosum chloroplast complete genome. HIT 2, stolon S. tuberosum cDNA clone 14720.2, mRNA sequence. HIT 3, EST513137, clone ID cSTD4M19, an EST from dormant potato tuber. HIT 4, S. lycopersicum 'Heinz1706' chromosome 12 centromeric region, repetitive DNA, retrotransposon-like. HIT 5, S. tuberosum mixed floral cDNA clone 71878.1, mRNA. HIT 6, S. tuberosum strain P6/210 clone bacterial artificial chromosome BA76o11. HIT 7, S. demissum chromosome 5 clone PGEC132D05 map MAP_LOC, complete sequence. HIT 8, putative gag-pol polyprotein (S. demissum). HIT 9, S. bulbocastanum chromosome 8 clone UW177O13. HIT 10, 23348.1 developing tubers S. tuberosum cDNA clone 23348 5', mRNA sequence. a Probe names in bold resulted in polymorphic band patterns in restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of monoploid clones; FP134-No17 was monomorphic, whereas the other 4 produced complex banding patterns.
sequence from S. tuberosum cDNA derived from stolons (2e -47 ); IRAP3 had a near-perfect match to EST513137 derived from dormant potato tuber; IRAP4 (588 bp) produced a nucleotide hit with retrotransposon-like repetitive DNA surrounding the centromere of chromosome 12 of tomato (3e -13 ) and also an EST hit with S. tuberosum mixed floral cDNA (5e -13 ).
A total of 11 S-SAP-based fragments was similarly isolated from any of 5 monoploids and analyzed. All extracted fragments included the retrotransposon (Tst1)-based primer sequence at the 3' end and the MseI adaptor-based primer sequence at the 5' end. The sequences ranged in size from 134 to 505 bp. Three of the 11 fragments gave 5 significant hits in BLAST searches. S-SAP1 gave a highly significant (2e -74 ) hit to an S. tuberosum BAC sequence. S-SAP2 yielded 2 hits, 1 to a nucleotide sequence of a putative gagpol polyprotein of S. demissum (1e -118 ) and another to a protein sequence (5e -69 ); S-SAP4 produced matches to both a nucleotide from Solanum bulbocastanum chromosome 8 and an EST of a mRNA sequence obtained from a cDNA clone from developing potato tubers (1e -12 ).
Southern blot analysis using S-SAP-derived RFLP probes
To assess polymorphisms of S-SAP markers, we restricted and probed genomic DNA from monoploids, somaclones, and somatic hybrids using Southern blot analysis with DIGlabeled DNA probes made from S-SAP clones (Table 2) . Three groups of plants were examined: first, a garden blot, consisting of 6 Solanaceae (Datura sp., Petunia sp., N. tabacum 'Samsun', S. tuberosum 'Atlantic' and 'Katahdin', Solanum lycopersicum 'Money Maker') and 1 non-Solanaceae, A. thaliana ecotype Col-0; second, 7 monoploids (T5, T4, O8, O5, PP5-15 2 , 3-2-6, and N8); and third, 4 intermonoploid somatic hybrid families (combinations (1) O8 + T5 (SH-1A, SH-18C), (2) O5 + T4 (SH-OT series), (3) N8 + O5 (SH-NO series), and (4) N8 + 3-2-6 (SH-NA series)).
All 11 probes hybridized to S. tuberosum 'Atlantic' and 'Katahdin', revealing no polymorphism between the 2 cultivars; none of the probes hybridized to A. thaliana. Seven of the probes hybridized to Solanum lycopersicum and 4 hybridized to Datura; however, only smears were obtained with 1 probe for Petunia and 2 probes for N. tabacum. The number of fragments that hybridized to a given S-SAP probe ranged from 1 to many, but only blots with 10 or fewer scorable bands per lane (probes MF370-C01, MF316-No24, MF310-C14, H245-No01, FP146-No20, FP134-No16, and FP134-No17) were used to determine genetic relationships. Figure 2 shows the garden blot probed with H316-No24, a probe that was monomorphic in our potato population but annealed to both tomato and Datura, yielding banding patterns in these species that differed from potato and from each other. Probes MF505-C26, MF475-C18, and MF340-C25 produced undesirably complex banding patterns in potato. Many probes hybridized to related sequences in tomato and Datura but hybridized less frequently to sequences in Petunia or Nicotiana.
Seven monoploid lines from 4 distinct families (T, O, A, and N) were subjected to Southern blot analysis with the 11 S-SAP probes. Again, probes hybridizing to more than 10 DNA fragments were difficult to score (e.g., probe MF475-C18, Fig. 3 ) and therefore were not used to estimate GDs. Probes that yielded fewer than 10 bands were either polymorphic (e.g., probe M370-C01, Fig. 3 ) or monomorphic (e.g., probe H316-No24, Fig. 3 ) among the monoploids. The maximum GD was between monoploids T5 and PP5-15 (0.74); the minimum GD was between members of the T family (0.11). Members within a family displayed short GDs, with the exception of members of the A family (PP5-15 and 3-2-6), which were as distant from each other as they were from members of other families. Polymorphisms between families for markers ranged from 43% to 61%. UPGMA cluster analysis produced a tree in which monoploid members of the same family occurred in the same branches, with the exception of the A family (Fig. 4) .
Six S-SAP-based probes (those in bold in Table 2 ) produced 27 polymorphic bands in the somatic hybrid families. For 3 of 4 families examined, UPGMA cluster analysis produced a tree typical of the expected results, with parental monoploids on the most diverse/distant forks, somatic hybrids positioned between parental monoploids, and somaclones indistinguishable (GD = 0) from one monoploid, presumably that from which they were derived (Fig. 5A) . Somatic hybrids derived from the same fusion expressed similar marker profiles (GD = 0), with the exception of somatic hybrids SH-1A and SH-18C (Fig. 5B ). There were 3 cases where parental bands were missing in somatic hybrids. For example, hybrid SH-OT-2G (Fig. 6 ) lacked the upper 2 bands when probed with MF310-C14. Likewise, an O5 parental band was absent in 17 of 20 somatic hybrids between O5 and T4 probed with FP175-No22 (data not shown). 2 PP5-15 was not successful in somatic hybridization but was included here to provide another representative of the PP5 series that included 3-2-6. Its origin is given in Fig. 1 .
Comparison of S-SAP sequences
S-SAP sequences were aligned from their 3' ends, corresponding to the retrotransposon-based primer nucleotide sequence (Tst1-LTRFout). Analysis based on a PRETTY comparison with a plurality of 7 matches of 11 sequences revealed only 4 positions with preferred base (Fig. 7) adjacent to the retrotransposon-based primer (positions 1-22). The preferred nucleotide at position 23 was A (8 of 11 fragments, w 2 = 17.05, P < 0.01). Preference for T occurred at positions 35 and 38 (7 of 11 fragments, w 2 = 10.5, P < 0.05). One additional positive plurality was observed at position 110 (A) (8 of 11 fragments, w 2 = 17.05, P < 0.01). The mean GC content of the 5 IRAP and 11 S-SAP fragments was 35.2% and 38.9%, respectively, and ranged from 26% to 44% for IRAPs and 28% to 48% for S-SAPs (Table 2 ). The GC content of an S-SAP probe was not indicative of its utility in generating a polymorphic marker.
Discussion
The breeding strategy used to develop the germplasm for this study consisted of fusing monoploid potatoes from 4 different families (O, N, T, and A), with the intent of improving the germplasm by exploiting the heterotic effects in potentially diallelic hybrids derived from selected stockplants that had gone through the ''monoploid sieve'' and, therefore, had all lethal genes removed. The greater the GD between the monoploids, the greater the expectation of heterosis in the hybrids. Hence, we sought markers, specifically IRAP and retrotransposon-based S-SAP, that would not only provide good estimates of genetic relatedness but could also identify somaclonal variants arising from this invasive tissue-culture system. Molecular markers, of course, would identify only true somaclonal variants that have altered 5 . Phenograms of Southern blot data, using 6 S-SAP-derived probes yielding a total of 27 markers, depicting relationships based on genetic distance within: (A) somatic hybrid family SH-OT, including monoploid fusion partners (T4, O5) and groups of somatic hybrids regenerated from 4 different calluses (e.g., 3A to 3J represent 10 regenerants from the same callus); (B) somatic hybrid family O8 (+) T5, including monoploid fusion partners (O8, T5), 2 somatic hybrids (SH-1A, SH-18C), and 3 somaclones (SC-3C, SC-5A, SC-36B) genetically indistinct from monoploid O8, disclosed with UPGMA cluster analysis. Fig. 4 . Phenograms of Southern blot data, using 6 S-SAP-derived probes yielding a total of 27 markers, depicting relationships based on genetic distance among monoploids within 4 families used to derive intermonoploid somatic hybrids, disclosed with unweighted pair group method with arithmetical averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis. monoploids T5, T4, O5, O8, and N8, respectively. DNA sequences; epigenetic variants with altered phenotype but no sequence divergence would escape.
Somatic hybrids are expected to show a combined marker total of both parents, whereas somaclones should have profiles nearly identical to that of their parent. Various molecular-marker systems have been used to attempt to associate genomic regions with phenotypically obvious somaclonal variants (Veilleux and Johnson 1998) . Occasionally, phenotypically distinct somaclones have yielded marker profiles identical to that of the parent, whereas phenotypically indistinct somaclones have exhibited new markers (Veilleux and Johnson 1998) . For a marker system to be more diagnostic of somaclonal variation, it should target the genome in a manner systematically similar to somaclonal variation. Hirochika et al. (1996) made a breakthrough in associating molecular markers with somaclonal variation when they found that a specific family of retrotransposons was activated during the tissue culture of rice. This elevated retrotransposon display to the marker system of choice in analyzing somaclonal variation. Recently, the same retrotransposon (Tto1) that had been shown to be activated by tissue culture in rice was transformed into diploid potato (Ishizaki and Kato 2005) . The transformed potato was subsequently regenerated through tissue culture with the expectation that amplification similar to that reported for rice would occur; when no amplification of the transformed Tto1 was found in either potato callus or regenerated plants, the authors suggested that potato might be recalcitrant with respect to Tto1 transposition and that the behavior of Tto1 can differ depending on the host plant. Kubis et al. (2003) attempted to exploit the association of retrotransposon amplification with tissue-culture regeneration to find retrotransposon-based markers associated with a tissueculture-induced abnormality during oil palm micropropagation. Despite their attempt to associate any of 3 retrotransposon-based markers with this somaclonal variant, no novel markers were detected. As with our study, the authors did not know a priori which, if any, retrotransposons might be activated in tissue culture. Thus, retrotransposon display based on inactive retrotransposons, regardless of high copy number or activity in other species, is no more effective than random genomic targeting in making the desired association with somaclonal variation. The missing S-SAP parental bands in one somatic hybrid (hybrid 2G in Fig. 6 ) are difficult to explain. Aneuploidy is a frequent result of protoplast regeneration in potato (Gavrilenko et al. 1999; Rasmussen and Rasmussen 1995) and would not be detected by flow cytometry used to estimate ploidy; elimination of an entire or partial parental chromosome from both parents that carried the homologous sequence to the a and b markers detected by the probe seems unlikely but is possible. Rasmussen and Rasmussen (1995) attributed loss of a random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) in intraspecific potato somatic hybrids to aneuploidy.
Another important criterion for identifying markers associated with somaclonal variation is the robustness and repeatability of the marker system. The lack of reproducibility in the ALFexpress system of marker genotyping leaves much to be desired in this regard. Although the system was robust enough to confirm previously known genetic relationships, there are too many inconsistencies for precise distinctions (i.e., identification of a novel band that can be associated with retrotransposon activity).
The garden blot membrane revealed that the Tst1 sequence used to construct our retrotransposon-based marker analysis was not restricted to potato, even though it was derived from a retrotransposon LTR in potato. The hybridization patterns reflected taxonomic relationships among members of the Solanaceae, working under the assumption that the greater the percentage of hybridizing fragments, the closer the taxonomic relationship (in this case, to S. tuberosum). Current systematics by taxonomic rank divides the Solanaceae into 3 subfamilies, tribes, and genera (D'Arcy 1991). Potato and tomato are closely related and within the same tribe, Solaneae, whereas Datura is of the tribe Datureae; all are of the subfamily Solanoideae. More distant Nicotiana and Petunia are both of the tribe Nicotianeae, but of the subfamily Cestroideae. All 11 probes hybridized to potato cultivars 'Atlantic' and 'Katahdin', 8 hybridized to tomato, and 4 hybridized to Datura; however, only smears were obtained with Nicotiana and Petunia. S-SAP-based probes are therefore an additional source that can be used to reveal taxonomic relationships and as molecular markers in species related to those for which they were developed.
Southern blot analysis of 7 monoploid potato clones belonging to 4 family groups (N, O, T, and A), using 11 S-SAP-based probes, resulted in considerable polymorphism that revealed expected relationships (i.e., with the members of the same families grouped together). The exception was the A family. T5 and T4 have a doubled monoploid (DM) female parent of the anther donor in common (DM BARD 13-14 202) and, similarly, O5 and O8 have the female parent of the anther donor in common (DM BARD 1-3 516); however, in the A family, 3-2-6 and PP5-15 are both descendants of PP5. PP5-15 is directly from the anther culture of PP5, whereas 3-2-6 is a descendent of PP5 after an anther-derived DM had been outcrossed to an unrelated diploid clone. Therefore, the relatedness of the 2 clones representing the A family was less than that of the 2 representatives of the O and T families.
Although some S-SAP probes were monomorphic and others hybridized to too many DNA sequences to be easily scored, several hybridized to 3-10 DNA fragments and, therefore, were highly informative in determining genetic relationships within a group of monoploid potato clones and between species as distant as tomato and Datura. Although the mean GC content (35%) for IRAP flanking sequences was less than that reported for potato (40%-45% based on ESTs (Rensink et al. 2005; Ronning et al. 2003) ) and that for S-SAPs was closer (39%), the highly variable GC content of these sequences adjacent to the retrotransposons in the IRAP and S-SAP markers, in addition to the paucity of preferred nucleotides in the PRETTY comparison, precludes our making any kind of generalization concerning preference sites for Tst1 integration. The occurrence of these markers in such distantly related species indicates that Tst1 represents an ancient insertion into the potato genome.
